
MARCH 12, 1839
Page 311 - MARRIED - At Fort Miller on Wednesday

morning 6th Inst by the Rev. Joseph PARRY of Sandy Hill
Mr. G.A. STURTEVANT of this Village to Miss Jane L. daughter
of S.L. VIELE Esq of the former place.
MARCH 20, 1839

Page 2.5 - DIED - In Troy on the 6th Inst after a short
illness from inflamation of the lungs Eli WELLINGTO~,-printer,
formerly publisher and proprietor of the Morning Mail aged
23 or 33 (blurred) years.

- At Toledo·, Ohio on the 26 of February
Mrs. Eleanora wife of Samuel B. SCOTT of that place and only
daughter of Mr. Israel SEYMOUR of Troy aged 25 years
MARCH 27, 1839

Page 2.2 - Long death notice of Mrs. Lydia (Huntl,.)))
SIGOURNEY of Hartford, CT
APRIL 3, 1839

Page 213 - Death of Gov. Finley of New Jersey
APRIL 17, 1839

Page 213 - MARRIED - in West Troy on the 14th Inst by
Elder F.S. PARKE Mr. Thomas GUNSALLUS to Miss Amy Ann
AKERMAN both of West Troy

DIED - In this Village on the 11th Inst Eliza
PRESTON daughter of James U. and Catherine MARSHALL of
inflamation of the lungs age 1 yr 7 mos 17 das
APRIL 24, 1839

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the morning of the
22nd Inst Reynolds Greenman son of R.S. and Ruth CLARK aged
about six months
MAY 1, 1839

Page 213 - A whole City was thrown into consternation
and dismay yesterday Wednesday at the anouncement of a dis-
tressing accident which in a few moments resulted in the
death of the Hon. Luther LAWRENCE Mayor of the city. In
company with a friend he went into the building recently
occupied as the Planeing Mill which is now being fitted up
for an extensive grist mill. The wheel pit so called was
open and in explaining to nis friend how the machinery was
to operate he caught his foot in a rope extended across the
edge of the opening and was precipitated head foremost a
distance of sixteen feet in a perpendicular descent his head
corning in contact with the iron curve of the wheel a~ the
bottom of the pit. He was immediately taken out shockingly
mangled and perfectly senseless. The best medical aid was
procured but the fatal blow had been given and he lived only
about half an hour. We need not say that in this melancholy


